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THE HOLLOWAY STUDIO, LTD, Comer Dales’ Hill and, Henry Street Thone
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Two-Part Programme at THE NICKEL To-Day,A, Great
in Two Parts.We have just received a complete stock of Can a crook reform—a gentleman crook? Here’s the case of one when circumstance turns square. But his old pals ferret him 

out—the girl who loved him as a crook turns upon him and his past catches up'with him. A stirring story of the underworld 
and the upper crust. It’s in two reels.

“HOPE”—in 2 Reels—The sentiment inspired by a superb allegorical painting, becomes the moving and fascinating factor in up- 
to-date romance, in which pathos plays tellingly on the sympathies.

.________ “WINE”—A Keystone educational comedy, showing the production and consumption of grape wine.

Instruments
of the latest and most up-to-date, styles, as follows:

Kelvin’s Standard Binnacles and Compasses, 
Wheelhouse Binnacles and Compasses,
Fittings for Kelvin’s Sounding Machines,
Kelvin’s Asmouth Mirrors,
Kelvin’s Compass Cards, 8 and 10 inches ;
Hurricane Binnacle Lamps, Sextants of all grades,
Walker’s Taftrafl Logs, Lines and Rotators,

Morse Signal Lamps, Heath Èi (Vs. CoitlpâSS CfllWfOfS
Binoculars, Barometers, Thermometers of all kinds, 
Megaphones, suitable for ships ; Spirit Compasses, 
Telegram Dials and Chains,
Magnets for adjusting Compasses, aU sizes;
Saloon and Engine Room Clocks.
COMPASSES ADJUSTED IN IRON & OTHER SHIPS.

DeWITT C. CAIRNS, Baritone; P, J. McCARTHY, Pianist; J. F. ROSS, Effects
THE NICKEL, SHOWING CLEAR, SHARP, FLICKERLESS MOTION PICTURES.

Circular lelfcr
“THE PALACE,” Sept. 1st, 1914. 

-To the Clergy of the Archdiocese:
Dear Rev. Father,—Immediately on 

the outbreak of war in which our Em
pire is involved, We ordered the usual 
prayers pro pace to be recited in the 
Mass. We now order that further 
special Prayers and Devotions be of
fered in each Parish and Mission in 
accordance with the last wishes of our 
late lamented Holy Father, who al
most We may say on his death-bed 
pronounced these sad and beautiful 
words:

“While nearly all Europe is being 
“dragged into the whirlpools of a most 
“deadly war, of whose dangers, 
“slaughters and consequences no one 
“can think without feeling oppressed 
“with sorrow and with fright, We, too, 
“cannot but be anxious, and feci our 
“soul rent by the most bitter grief. . . . 
“We deeply feel and realize that Our 

. “Ministry demand of Us, that we di
rect men’s minds upwards to Him 
“Pom whom alone help can come, to 
“Christ, Prince of Peace and Man s 
“All-Powerful Mediator with God. 
“Therefore, We 'do exhort the Catho
lics of the whole world to turn full 

•“of confidence to His Throne of graces 
“and tnereies, and let the Clergy lead 
“the way for all others by their ex
ample and by appointing Special 
“Prayers in their respective parishes 
“under the Orders of the Bishops, that 
“God may be moved to pity and re- 
“move as soon as possible the disas
trous torch of War, and inspire the 
“supreme rulers of nations with 
“thoughts of peace and not of affII- 
“citïon.” (Jer. XXIX.-ÎI.)
- In order then, dear Brethren, to 
comply with this earnest request of 
our late Saintly Pontiff, We have or
dered that, over and above the pray-, 
ers in the Holy Mass, there shall he 
held in the Cathedral on every Friday 
evening, during the continuance of 
the war, special devotions consisting 
of one hour’s Exposition of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament—from 7 to 8 each 
evening, closing with Solemn Bene
diction and the chanting of the Litany 
of the Saints, with the prayers and re
sponses, to which shall be added the 
Prayer for Peace, and we request that 
you, Rev. Father, will also carry out 
these devotions or similar ones as 
far as the circumstances of your Par
ish will allow.

You will no doubt also exhort all 
your people to pray earnestly for 
peace—to attend the Devotions and 
^îake humble supplications to the 
Throne of Mercy and Grace. As many 

*as possible should cleanse their souls 
In the Sacrament of Penance, and re- 
jeeiv'e the Blessed Eucharist so that 
they may the more worthily be able 
to present their petitions to God, and 
that all may together offer a united 
praÿer and strong supplication to 
the throne of the God of all mercy for 
the restoration of peace and:- all its 
bleskings among the distracted na
tions of the world.

fM. F. HOWLEY, 
Archbishon.

Feature Bill—Wednesday and Thursday.
A Splendid Success.

The first annual work-horse parade, 
under the auspices of the Society for 
the Protection of Animals, and un
der the distinguished patronage of 
His Excellency the Governor and Lady 
Davidson, took place yesterday and 
proved a decided success. Upwards 
of 130 horses were entered, and tha 
route of the parade was from the Post 
Office along Water Street to Mc
Bride’s Hill, thense to Duckworth 
Street, and up Cochrane Street to 
Government House grounds where the 
exhibition was held.

Headed by the Salvation? Army’s 
fine Brass Band the parade presented 
a very attractive and novel sight, the 
horses being decorated'with patriotic 
colors. Citizens from every point of 
vantage, viewed the ». procession as it 
wended its way to the exhibition 
grounds,

A KM)LI) AM) DOCTOR LYNX, 2 Reels.—Michael Arnold (Bob Leonard) is accused at 
the instigation of his false friend, Dr. Lynn, of murdering his own father. His life in prison 
and subsequent dramatic escape is told in a masterly manner by the Rex Co. in this powerful 
2 Reel feature.

AN OLD LOCKET is a very romantic story, produced and acted by Lois Weber and her strong 
combination.

An interesting and instructive reel is OUT OF DOOR SCHOOL LIFE.
THE CHICKEN CHASERS—A riot of fun in which Max Asher and the Joker tumblers take part.
MISS ALICE CLARK, Prima Donna, sings the charming Newfoundland ballad, “A Heart Cry from 

the West.” Words by Dan Carroll. Music by Rev. P. Sheehan. Prof. Spencer at the Piano.

Joseph Roper
N. B.—Steamboats calling to any port in New

foundland, by telegraphing the make of instrument, 
we can send them complete or any piece that may be 
broken. t m

On Friday and Saturday—THE END OF THE TRAIL—A 2 Reel Mexican Feature.

Special Oiler for Few Pays Only,

accompanied by an im- I 
mense crowd of people who thronged i 
the sidewalks and followed with ad- I 
miration the long line of horses of dif- [ 
-."erent classes.

At the field the animals were taken 
to their allotted spaces, and the judg
ing was done by the following gentle-' 
men:—M. Butler, P. Cowan, A. E. Per
kins, H. Macpherson, Dr. Campbell, G. 
T. Carty, J. C. Barter, J. B. Sclater, A. 
Good ridge, T. R. Voisey, F. J. Mor
ris, A. Glendenning, M. O’Flannagan, 
M. O’Regan.

During the judging hundreds of 
people visited the field, including His 
Excellency and Lady Davidson, the 
Premier and Lady Morris, Sir Joseph 
Outerbridge, Sir William Horwood, 
Hon. E. R. Bowring, Hon. J. and Mrs. 
Harvey, Mr. Justice Johnson, W. E. 
and Mrs. Gosling.

At 5.30 p.m. Lady Davidson graci
ously distributed the prizes, amid the 
enthusiasm of all present, and was’ 
thanked by the President of the S. P. 
A. for her deep interest in the move
ment.

The list of prize winners is as fol
lows:—

Class I. Division A.
Heavy Draft Horses—1st, “Ben," J. 

Morrissey, driver; A. Harvey and Co. 
owners. 2nd, “Frank,” G. Tucker, 
driver; Steer Bros., owners. 3rd, 
“Berr,” R. Haffey, driver; G. Brown
ing and Sons, owners.

Class I. Division B.
Truck Horses, owned' and driven by 

Truckmen—1st, “Charlie,” John Fow
ler. 2nd, “Nell,” R. Biddiscombe. 3rd, 
“Maggie,” A. O’Neil.

Class I. Division C.
Trjick Horses entered by others 

than truckmen—1st, “King,” F. Hardy 
driver; H. J. Brownrigg, owner. 2nd, . 
’■Tommy," S. Hussey, driver; F. Mc
Namara, owner. 3rd, "Storm,” L. 
Walsh, .driver; R. G. Rende!! and Co., 
owiiers.

Class n. , '
Express and Delivery Horses—Jst, 

“Bruce,” M. Flçmming, driver; Mar
shall Bros., owners. 2nd, “Bess," H. 
Bugden, driver; .J. Whiteway, owner. 
3rd, “Jerry," J. Barrett, driver; Steer 
Bros., owners.

Class III.
. Cab Horses—1st, “Stella,” A. Sym- 
onds. 2nd, “Molly Bawn,” A. O’Neil. 
3rd, “Jack,” John Ca.rew.

Class IV.
Farm Horses—1st, “Minnie,” G. 

Thomas. 2nd, “Joan,” Mount Cashel. 
3rd, “Madge” Heni-y Cowan.

CylflSS »

Ponies—1st. “Lassie," F. Kelly, 
driver; M. Kelly, ownér. 2nd, “Sam,”
J. Kelly, driver; M. Kelly, owner. ' ârd, I 
“Jess,” A. S. Wadden.

ciass vi.
Old Horse Class (ten or mpre years 

In service).—1st, “Dolly,” (29 years), ,

10-30 x 3» Non-Skid Covers, $27.50 
10-32 x 3)i Non-Skid Covers, $29.00

The only chance you will ever v/y/K. hr. f /. 'VB 
have to obtain, a genuine Steel A/kyvLhC 
Studded Tyre at a cheaper price vvj J / 
than a plain rubber coyer. __ \WfV_ x~v

These prices are reduced, - as ( 
tyres were shipped ns- in error, anl T , in 
it will pay you to bfiy now. ^

Also best tyre solution in Tubes and Tyre Patches at half 
price. ____ For Ladies. Special PriceA7 H. MURRAY, Agent

aug21,eod,tf $4.20
See Window.Worth $6.60Perfect Cut,

Just Opened 
& Varied Assortment 

of Ladies’Still the leader in quality, and continuing to 
give the perfect satisfaction as when it appeared 
on the market. ,

The No Soot or Smoke Oil
Travellers Samples 

Prices fromGEO. M. BARR,
Perfect in

We have Just Received
A SHIPMENT OF

each.

■JÜ-——üeBAIRD-BROWN.
At 3.30 yesterday afternoon Miss 

Helen Marguerite, daughter of Mr. A. 
D. : and Mrs. Brown, and Mr. James 
tBalrd. jr„ were united in matrimony. 
The ^ceremony took place at St. An
drew’s Church and was performed by 
Rev. j. S. Sutherland. The church 
was appropriately decorated for the 
occasion. The ushers were Messrs. J.' 
McIntyre' and’ C. Carter. During the 
ceremony Miss G. Strang rendered 
two solos in e 3$ Hiflful voice. The 
bride wag given away by her father 
and was chàrminglÿ ^attired in white 

, satin. S|»e was attended by kisses 
Isabel Ayre and Pa'tfline Baird. The 
groom wgs supportes by Mr. J. Ren-
dell. PoHowifig tf& wedding cere
mony | réception wàa held at Water-

■ l J 'Î ; . : : • . > .

T. A. MACNAB P«i
aug28,eod,tf

-rrr-rnrr---------- - m, DaVAN’SFEMALE PILLS S'
nedicine for rill Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
>r tierce £or $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
addrçsàen i-oceiptof pritc.* Thb-ScoSéll Drug 
Cpf> Bt. Qpiîiariues, -|||j|gj FIRST CLASS.

OQtarjo, one Way.
PH0SPH0NB FOR
for increase*!' “grey matter*’ ;
a Tonie-will build you tip £tn box, of,two for 
(S. at drug stores, or by mall on receipt of price. 
Vot «em.o. twmco, St. Catharines, Oetarla

fohn’siMontreal to or from St. j 
Quebec to or from St. Jol 
Charlottetown to St. Jo 
Charlottetown to St. John’s and

return to Sydney.......................
Sydney to St. John’s................. .....
Children under two years of age, 

between Montreal & St. John’s

We are now showing our New S tock of $30 to $35

$25.00
$20.00Prices from 6c.All the newest and most 

piece up. Also new Floor
>ur stock to-day.

etfe., etc.
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